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An Introduction to Virtual Communities

MennoVerhoeven

In the processof settingup paid on-line servicesandin particularvirtual environments,a
large numberof challengesconcerningsoftwaredevelopmentandmarketing approachare
encountered.Someof themhave a technicalnature,othershave a businessor evena social
character. Thisarticleaimsatgiving thereadersomeinsightin a numberof theseaspects.

Introduction

Traditionally, therearethreemain characteristic
groups of services: information, communi-
cation, and entertainment (ICE). Examples
are respectively linear teletext on television,
communicationthroughthe telephony network,
and gamesfor dedicatedgameconsoles. The
ideas behind virtual environments are much
moregeneric.They meanto modelreal life and
thereforeoffer handlesto implementall kindsof
services.A virtual environmentcanbeseenasa
framework for thetraditionalservicesmentioned
above. Wherefrom theconsumerspointof view,
traditional servicesonly serve a single user, a
virtual community is basedon multiple users.
It is true that multi-user aspectsplay a role
in entertainmentand communicationservices
already, althoughlessemphasized.Besidesusing
traditional services,the consumerscan createa
completesocialenvironmentin a virtual world.
This is alreadythe casein simple text-oriented
chatboxes.

Recent research by Datamonitor has pre-
dicteda growth from 2% on-line turnover in the
entertainmentbusinessthis year to 20% in the
year 2000 [?]. This is an interestingtendency
for virtual environments since herein on-line
entertainmentservicesare importantmulti-user
applications.

As can be seen in this short introduction,
thefield of virtual communitiesis an interesting
one. Theauthoris working for PhilipsElectron-
ics in a projectcalledNew Topia. This product

combines interactive teletext and telephone
communicationinto a virtual city as shown in
Figure ??. The city can be visited by calling
a special phone number. Visual feedbackis
given through teletext and auditory feedback
throughtelephone. Servicesare placedon the
server and an operatorcan changeor access
servicecontentwith a separateplatform. The
main advantageof teletext and the telephone
is the large market potential due to the large
installed base in Europe. Obvious drawback
is the useof ‘old’ technologycomparedto the
hypearoundInternetandmultimedia,thecurrent
buzz words. Interestinglyenough,most of the
actualconsumersare not botheredby this fact.
In the remainderof this article, a number of
things learnt from this project are elaborated
upon. These lessonsare split into business
lessons,peoplebehaviour, and technicalissues
(especiallysoftware).

The Business Community

As soonas a virtual communityor in fact any
other on-line service must be commercially
exploited, there are a number of parties to
be dealt with: consumers,network providers,
content providers, service providers, and the
systemprovider.

On-line servicesare distributed via networks.
This may be a television broadcastnetwork, a
telecommunicationnetwork, or a combination,
asis thecasefor New Topia. Currently, network
providers earn the most from on-line services,
justby distributing theservices.Theconsumeris
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usedto payfor thesenetworks,but tendsto pay
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Figure1: Outlineof New Topia.

hardlyanything for theservicesthemselves.One
of thereasonsis thatthecustomeris increasingly
becomingaware of the speedwith which tech-
nologyadvancesandhasa sit-and-wait strategy.
This is oneof the thingsconsumerresearchfor
New Topiashowed.

In theworld of musicandnewspapers,publishers
have a strongpositionin providing content.It is
advisableto find suchpublishersaspartners,be-
causethey areexceptionallygoodin generating
contentfor services,have legal rights concern-
ing thecontent,andareableto keepthecontent
topical. As an example,the news paperarchive
servicein New Topia is quite popular. Further,
publishershave distribution channelsfor promo-
tionalmaterial.

Serviceproviders try to promotetheir products
by placingadvertisementsor try to sell their in-
formation throughthe useof servicenetworks.
Unfortunately, a virtual world asa serviceenvi-
ronmentonly attractsserviceproviders if there
are enough consumersand, vice versa, con-
sumersonly show upif thereareenoughinterest-
ing services.Thus,no servicesmeansno people

andtheotherwayround!

Becauseof all thesedifferentplayersin the ser-
vice field, it is not easyto find a goodbusiness
model for a virtual communityproduct. It be-
comesevenmorecomplex whenwe think of the
fact that thereare a lot of systemproviders al-
ready. For example, for interactive teletext, to
which New Topiais anextension,therearemul-
tiple systemsat cabletelevision network stations
present. Another complicatingfactor is third-
partydevelopmentof softwarefor services.This
bearsthelegal sideof licensing.

The People Community

For New Topiatherewere,upuntil now, two user
trials. During thesetrials, we learnta lot about
usersandthe way they behave in a virtual envi-
ronment. A numberof examplesmay illustrate
thatbehaviour of usersin New Topiashowsquite
a few resemblanceswith thebehaviour of people
in the real world. Note that this may not be the
casein othervirtual communities:New Topiais
mainly a social environmentand not a creative
onein whichconsumerscanshapetheworld.
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An often heard excuse for using the city is
the look-up of information. However, taking a
peekat logging information,mostof the people
are in there for communicationwith others,
entertainment,or a combinationof theseservice
types. Most populararecommunicationaspects
in services,suchas pubsor high-scorelists in
games.Servicesthatcontainelementsof all three
servicetypesarepotentialkiller applications.

It is difficult to find out who is legally re-
sponsible for content that is generated by
membersof the community. This is the case
with any on-line broadcastmedium, for ex-
ample television. In New Topia there is an
announcementservicewhere peoplecan leave
their text messagesbehind. Thesemessages
can be read by other consumers. There were
timesthatpeoplediscriminatedethnicminorities.

Consumersget used to have their own iden-
tity, for example,their color andalias. It gives
themthefeelingthatthey reallymeansomething
in thecity. On the otherhand,they like the fact
that they canbe anonymousandcanimitate the
identity of others. They usethis, for example,
to signmessagesin someoneelse’s nameandin
this way play tricks on eachother. Peopleflock
together. At onepoint in oneof our trials, there
weretwo groupsthatnot really likedeachother.
Oneof themwasa groupof youngpeopleand
the other a group of people that alreadyused
New Topia for a longer period of time. This
gave raise to very interestingdiscussionsand
sometimesevenverbalhostilities.

The Software Community

Concerning software, there is quite a large
numberof challengingproblemsto be tackled
but luckily therearealsosomeusefultechniques.

Existing infrastructures are very important
in introducinga virtual world. Over the years,
a numberof serviceshas beendevelopedand
in the simple perspective of an end consumer
theseservicesshouldbe available in the virtual

communitytoo. Also, a serviceprovider expects
his Internetserviceto becomeoperationalin a
virtual world on theInternetwith little additional
costs. In the caseof New Topia, if a provider
has a quiz service on interactive teletext, the
providerexpectsit to work in New Topiawith no
problemthough,clearly, bothsystemsarebased
on differenthardware. Multiple platformsmake
it even worse. When offering a servicein, for
example, interactive teletext, the end consumer
expects the service to be operationalon the
Internetas well. This causesserviceproviders
to stress the fact that they want services to
be developed only once and not for multiple
platforms independently. For example, they
do not want to updatedatabaseson multiple
locationsandwhenthey offer productsthey want
usersfrom differentplatformsto beableto order
them.

Client-server models are often the basis of
systems. A virtual world loses its attraction
if it is not an on-line service. So, multiple
clientsmustbe ableto accesstheserver at once
and theseclientsmust be able to interact. The
complexity of servers and clients can differ
from platform to platform. In the caseof New
Topia, all the complexity andcomputingpower
lies in the server becausea low-end television
understandsonly teletext. In the caseof an
Internetclient or set-top-box,the client can be
made more intelligent, for example, by using
Java.

Object Oriented (OO) techniques help to
build a virtual environmentfor the obvious rea-
sonthat suchan environmentcloselyresembles
the real world, or at least should try to. In a
virtual world you can,for example,seevisitors,
places,regions,doors,etc.TheNew Topiakernel
is completelyOO.As OOis still a relatively new
field in thesoftwareworld, it is hardto find good
softwareengineersin thisfield.

Multi-tasking is a key issue since a large
number of things happensimultaneouslyin a
virtual world . In simpleinformationservicesor
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games,lessthingshappenat thesametime. For
New Topia thereare many ‘parallel’ processes,
ranging from five hundred to two thousand,
dependingon the numberof active services.In
the New Topia kernel, a special layer handles
thiskind of multi-tasking.

A good databasemodel must be the basis
for logging and billing of services within a
virtual world. Thereare a numberof ways to
tacklethisproblemwith thebusinessmodel:one
can work with subscribers,or try to promote
‘free’ useandcollectmoney via thedistribution
net (cf. the Dutch 06 numbers). The database
modelmustleave all waysopen.

All theseandmany moreotheraspectsmake it
very interestingto decideupon an architecture
and a kernel for a virtual world server suchas
New Topia. For developmentof servicesthe
serviceprovider, theconsumer, andthemultidis-
ciplinary developmentteam(softwareengineers
and interactiondesigners)play importantroles.
The technicalproblemsshouldalreadybe taken
careof by theserver.

Conclusions

This article only superficially shows the prob-
lems and challengeswhen trying to build and
exploit avirtual community. Themostimportant
conclusionthat may be drawn from this article
is that the businessopportunitiesare still not
tackledadequatelyyet. A goodbusinessmodel
still hasto befound.

The introduction of a virtual community
alsoimpliesa numberof socialandlegal issues.
Clearly, a virtual environment is not just an
integrationof traditionalservicetypes.Thereare
many technical issuesto be taken into acount
due to the inherentcomplex natureof on-line
virtual communities. Fortunately, thesecan be
overcomeby existing methodsand techniques.
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